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{OP BLOCKER RETURNS — Guard Dale Russell, winner of the Fred Plonk Elocking Trophy lost

year as a junior, returns to bolsters the KMHS line thig fall. Russell and his Mountaineer team-

mates began pre season workouts Monday for the 1971 grid campaign, which begins here Sept. 4.
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RALEIG:I. — A total of 21 in thes ern tip near Harrells : I 1wene Po

either-sex deer hunts wil] be pro- community, the proposed sea; n of lby. D t ton is presi

posed at public hearings to pe [would be from November 22-27, de Gard Webb |

\ \ . . 1 ~ NOY « 11 y

held across the state Al gust 16 a.d tae public hearing will b xa

through August 13, 1971. on August 16 at the Harrells I n, 25, a 10d junior |

“These hearings have been Comminity Building. var ; ut in last yea to He

scheduled in response to land- i" 4.1 Teonferonce cf pionship and |

owner complaints about deer de-| In Granvilic county, generally was clevated to the top coachin;

predation and we would like all in the Eutner section, the Pro- position when the former coach,

" y ’ y .ased hunt would be on Novem- Jemes H resi ito
thos, concerned—both landown- ' | 16 be : § eh ;

ers and sporismen—to let us ber 22. public hearing {or take a | \ Col-

o 2 . i ITO will. bel 5 "ro

have the benefit of their knowl. LMS PIopo: al will be net A leg

edge of the situation at each BUS 17 in the Butner Hospila After duatine {rom Gard-

location,” said Frank Barick, auditorium. ner Aah wit}  daeoe

chief of the Division of Game for | i. Montgomery county, Poston went Forest |

the N, C. Wildld.e Resources adjoining the Uwh hoon A His

Commission. gamelands, the proposed cit Jing assignment was at |

Following the hearings, the deer hunt would be one- te Junior High school in |

opinions of hunters across the qay hunt on November The swwiord ¢ ‘ a vent 4

state will be studied prior 10 public hearing will be t 17, E for th 1 school

final adsption of any either-sex |in the Troy Courthouse. torn

hunts.
A schedule of the proposed Tn Moore county, on a small Ce

iar S dates area adjacent to Drowning
either-sex hunts and the dates area ad ; -

: slaces / he blic

|

Creek in th, southern part of the Enorismon
and places where the pu mn, ; £

hearings will b, held follows. All county, the proposed hunt would .

of the hearim:s will begin at 8 be another one-day hunt cn No Shows Se

o'clock | vember 22. The x + hearing

: . will be August 16 at the Abel he HRA-

For Camden and Currituck

|

geen Municipal building. ny Shoriaman

counties, generally in the area oh . . and Ty rivers,

known as the Hale's Lake sec-! In W s county, gen sealing Tocords. cach weekend,

tion, an either-sex deer season the eastern p Br ter TOLIGEIBSY.. Slat

» i conc - undab’ F ms, i ) i

has been probosei for Novem:

|

ieiuding

-

Rountiyns Ah right at Rutherford
ber 22-27. The public hearing the ipreposec ef il Boao I Baten

will be held on August 16 in the hunt would be Nuv Se Tt the eh

Currituck courthouse. The public hearing eld rants 1: re

August 16 in the Ronda Com-; =" =Y&HS HT

For Bertie county, in the low- munity Center. | Pra vmiond Pave

lands generally north of the _ Payne
. . 4 ar ! y 3181 n rg

Roanoke river, an eithersex sea- In Buncombe county, on the Mod ya js i : ed

son has been proposed for Nov-  Biltmcre Estate properties, the oo ~Meaed Yu ors > t — 4

ember 22 through December 4. proposed eithersex deer hunt Bill Keone, = Vionteith, 7 on
e : ; p 3 : °° ( ) intsinger arol

The public hearing will be held wculd be from November 22 untsinger, . Haro

on August 17 at the Lewiston through December 4, and the nny Halford arc
wd favorites.

 

public hearing will be on August |

For Gates cd.nty, the entire 16 in the Asheville Courthouse. |

county has been proposed for an

either-sex season, but ths pro-

posal calls for a November 22

through January 1 season east

Community House.

Details on the exact loc:
and boundaries for the prc

A 4 ited Sportsman
hunts will be presented by 5

 

 

Vildlife Resources Commission
of N. C. 32 and an October 11 Wide Fi wis oi ne A Rool nt is al. SU 2, 2TS < olic OOK wen S also

hrough January 1 season west . ha : 8
through J y ¥ hearings. slated on each program.

  
of N. C. 32, The public hearing

for these proposed hunts will be

held August 18 at the Gatesville

Courthouse.

 

[Either-sex deer hunts in parts

«; Hereford and all of Perqui-

mans counties will also b, pro-

posed on Augl.st 18 at (ie Gates

ville Counthouse. An either-sex

season will be proposed from

Octeher 11 through January 1

in Hertfoi!i county north of the
Mcherrin river, while immediate-
ly south of the river, the pro-
posed season would be Novem-

ber 22 through Decemiber 4. In
Perquimans county, the entire

county will be proposed for an
either-sex deer hunt from Nov-
ember 22 through December 4.

In Craven, Jones, Onslow and

Pamlico cAnties, hearings on
either-sex deer hunts will be
held Aigust 18 at th, New Bern
Courthouse. In Craven couaty,
the proposed hunt would be on
the Cherry Point Marine Air Sta- §

tion on days designated by mili-

tary authorities from November

22 through January 1. In On-

slow county, th, proposej hunts

would also be on days designated

by military personnel at Camp

Leejune ‘between November 22
and January 1. In Pamlico coun-
ty, in the Olympia community
area, and in Jones county in the
Trenton comm) nity area, the

proposed either-sex deer hunts
would be from November 22-27.
For Northampton county, the

entire county would be proposed

for either-sex deer hunting from
October 11 throw'h January 1.
The public hearing for this area

vill be held August 18 in the

Ja®kson Courthouse.
In Cumbeflani and Hok. coun-

ties, on the Fort Bragg Military

Reservation, the promosed either-

tain deerTmtSuire fonSen | RETURNING LETTERMAN — Halfback Chris Elanton is one of 15

November 22 through January 1 |
that would not interfere with

military training operations, The |

public hearing will be August 17

in the Fayetteville Courthouse|

for this area.
J Sampson county, generally

returning lettermen on this year’s KMHS football squad. Blanton

started the first three games last year before being sidelined

with an injury. The Mountaineers, who began Monday, open

| their season Sept. 3. against Bessemer City.

| changes.

| two-year performer at guard, has

Bridesmaid ~~

just as easily.

 

Diilling Daily
At KMHSField

Kings Mountain High's football
team began heavy workouts Wed

nesday and today will begin

twice-a-day drills.
Head Coach Bob Jones and his

assistants are drilling 75 pros

pects daily at the KMHS practic
field, Eighty boys came out foi
the team on Monday.

Jones said that the team has

cod morale and is working hard
“The offense and defense |

new to them and I know we're
probably a little ragged right

now,” said Jones, “but they're
eager to learn and there's no

reason why we shouldn't be ready
for our opening game.”

I'he Mountaineers open their
10-game schedule here on Sept.
3 against non-conference foe loes

emer City. They piay at Chase
the next week in thefirst of nine|

traizht Southwestern Conference

coniests.

Jones

 

  

said the Mountaineers

won't have any heavy hitting for

1 week or so but will probably
1ave an intra-squad scrimmage

on Friday.
Jones has hig team running

the Power-l1 offense. The Moun

aineers used the triple-option|
last season under Bill Eales. |
Jones has made two maj n |

David Belin, a twoycar |
fullback, has moved to |

*k and John Grier, a|

 
starter at

juarterb:  

HE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C..

Gridders Begin T
15 Prospects

RETURNING STARTERS — Halfback Frankie Stokes, left. and

guard-linebacker John Grier, above, return as starters for KMHS

this fall. Stokes was cne of the leading ground gainers and scor-

ers on last year's 7-3 team and Grier was an All-Conference line-

backer. Grier will probably be moved to fullback this year.

Read The Herald
For Local Sports

 

meved to fullback.
“Bolin seems to be catch

easily,” said Jones. “He's a smart

 

   any trouble playing quarterback. | t

At Darlington

 

Lr
DARLINGTON, S. C. Ford | |

{ oroducis either directly from the :
[Tolman-Moody shop in Char- !
lotte, N. C., or indirectly, have j
won th, Southern 500 stock car |
lassic four times since they|
ime on the scene in 1956. The ( 

s could have been eight |,
i

Nong,¢ of the fourth Southern
mers from the H-M stable

active tolay. Curtis

  

Turner |

 

op |We're real pleased with Grier
also. He's running good

and I don’t think he'll have | having a little trouble finding

Kim Bumgardner

Stokes, Fraver White and

Blanton have been looking good

| at the halfback positions.

and is

he holes once he gets to the line

! of scrimmage.”

Holman-Moody | tick Falls and
are also look:

nz good at quarterback, Jones

aid.

Chris Jhnson,

Gerald Owensby, an end and

he team’s leading receiver last

year, has been moved to the back
icld on defense and Jerry Valen:
ine, who is up from the jayvees,
1as been moved to a defensive

‘nd post.

On offense, Jones said that end

Bobby Johnson and center Mark
yeorge have been pleasant sur-

rises. Marshall Logan, Frankie
Chris

and be Roberts are dead.| Tackle Joe Bell, who is expect:

Ned Jarrett and Nelson Stacy | ed to be one of the team’s top

hav, retired. | performers up front, has been
tt's victory in 1963. | Slowed by an injured eye butSince Jarre

] n-Moody has
aid at

beicme al

 

     i I the fame Darling-
ton oval, where the 22nd edi-|

mn of the Southern 500 will be!

reeled off Labor Day, Sept, 6 at

 

100N.

[ree consecutive Labor Days, |

68-69 David Pearson trailed |

1¢ winner home in his H-M en- |
try. Liast year Pearson finished|

fourth. Pearson is no longer /

|

|

 

 

  
1 H-M, having moved to the

iac of Ray Nichels. Bobby
who replaced Pearson,
odds on his side going |
1971 Labor Day race.

winners of the

into

Ihe past

 

  wassic in stock car naciny did|
) [or the st time. |

In seven super speedway omut- |

  

   

  

ir sing ting over the H-M|
Me son has four four |

ani sccond twice.

“As many near misses as |
we've haij in recent years at

Darlington, I figure wé're about

due,” remarked Moody, “Alls mn|
is doing a job for us beyond cir

wildest dream.”
1 it's hard to believe

1 about s-ason Allison |

's had. Going into the Rebel |
190 at Darlington everything he |

1 . He couldn't get

   

  

 

al esse'l Moody, “aft- |
I he signed with us he did a |
complete turn around the other|
way. I can't tell you what hap-|
pened. I wish I knew, Onething!

s sure, I don't want It to |

 

   nee.”

 

Following the Reb
Allison announced to

y that he was leaving
Grand National cirenit because

+] 400 in|
the |

 08S

| Steve Ingle have been

| Both starred on
| High’s unbeaten team last fall.

| drives in selected races.

the | one race at Darlington to

| Jones says the 6-3, 215-pounder
should be at top form in a few

days.

Jacob Bridges, John Bridges and
looking

good at tackle and Arthur Ash

and Dale Russell, returning start-

ers from last year, are among top
| guard prospects.

Of the 75 prospects, four are
freshmen and Jones sayg that at
least two of them, Tony Falls

and Carl Roseboro, have a good

chance to make the varsity team.

Central Junior

Jones said he feels that “we're
doing as well as ¢an be expected

considering the change of of-

fense. We've only worked on the
I-formation one day and it will
take five or six times for the

boys to get adjusted, especially
those who have changed posi-
tions.

“Everything is going pretty
good,” he added. “The boys feel

| like they can win and when you
have that attitude, you have half
the battle won.”
 

 
of financial reasons. He was

broke and up to his neck in debt.
Since May he has won more
than $100,000. In addition to

looking after and driving the
H-M car, Allison owns the Coca- |

Robbins |Cola Dodge Marty

to

from
the

You might cal] it a rags
riches story for Allison,

next,
 

  s Recappin>'of Kings

in fin'shed second in the

District 23 softball to. rnament

at rover last week and is now
participating in the area tourna-

ment at Brice Harry Memorial
| Park. »

Th, area event began last

and will continue through

Saturday. The top two teams will
then go to the state tournament

later this month,
| Plonks lost out in the finals
of the District 23 event to Clyde's
|Qwik Stop «Shelby. (Clyde's

» title game,
which played the tour.

with ‘only 10 players,

Clyde's 3-4 to
championship game.

| Clyde's haji earlier knocked the

| KM team into thy Joser's brack-
| et.

Other

Mou

  

  won th

  

   

Plonk’s victims includ:

Plonk’s Recapping

Is Second At Grover

force a |

ed Norris Packing (7-1), Ellen-
boro, All-Da Barbecue (15-5),

Tigner’s arage (10-2), and Caro-

lina-Pythian (84).

Dickie Burgess, pitcher for

Plonk’s won the tournament's
most valuable player award. He
hit .800 in addition to hurling

the entire tournament.

Lefty Moss and Jerry Ramsey
of the Plonk's team won tourna-
ments for hitting .700 and the
team also earned the runner-up

trophy.
Nine teams from Gaston and

Cleveland Counties are partici-
pating in the area event. Plonk’s

| and Champion's Lan''scaping are
representing Kings Mountain,
Champion's Landscaping earn-

ed its berth in the area event by
| winning th, District 23 tourna-
iment last year.
| :

Frigidaire
Appliances

-AUGUST ONLY-

Frigidaire! 17.0 cu. ft. Refrigerator
HU 28 Yionly 30wide Ep

Few

1570

Models

Left

At

Special

Prices

SEE THE

FINEST

DISPLAY

OF

APPLIANCES

IN

CLEVELAND

COUNTY

Now! A huge refrigerator in a 30”
cabinet. 17.0 cu, ft. with a 4.75
cu. ft. freezer that stores up to 166
Ibs. 100% Frost-Proof. Add-On
Automatic Ice Maker may be in-
stalled now or later. Reversa-doors
hinge for right- or left-hand open-
i h-glide nylon Rollers

asy to move.
    
New 1971 Models Are Here!

FRIGIDAIRE RANGE SPECIALS!
 

      
 

 

- LOWEST PRICE -

- HIGH QUALITY -

             ETF 5008
% OR EASY GEN

- " - 1

Frigidaire!
wn

40-inch range has simple 3-
step Cook-Master control that
turns oven on and off at times
you select. Radiantube sur
face units are self-cleaning,
Big oven, roomy range top.
Automatic appliance outlets

\ be SY - ad

- -. - 1

Frigidaire!
Simple 3-step Cook-Master
turns oven on and off at times
you select... even if you're
not there. Glass window oven
doorlifts off for easy ciean-
ing. Infinite heat surf:
controls. Electric clock.

30" or 40”, White or Colors, Built

Like a BATTLESHIP —:— Easy

To Clean —:— See The Finest

Display In Cleveland County.

  

ce unit

 

- Ek]

an ona oy
BC

 

.
ra

Budget-priced range
to cook on, easy to  

   

cial oven cont
ing broiler sh
<u an door far

¢ 3-— -AVOI2D.
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